**Transformation Overview**

The vision is to transform Florida’s child welfare system of care to work more effectively with children and families toward achieving child safety.

**IMPENDING DANGER**

A state of danger in which family behaviors, attitudes, motives, emotions and or/situations pose a threat which may not be currently active but can be anticipated to have severe effects on a child at any time.

- Commonly may not be obvious at the onset of Child Protection Services intervention or occurring in a present context but can be identified and understood upon a full evaluation of the person and family conditions and functioning.

**PRESENT DANGER**

An instantaneous (same day), short-term, sufficient strategy that provides a child responsible adult supervision and care to allow for the completion of the family functioning assessment.

- Purpose: To suspend what is going on long enough to support continuing the family functioning assessment.

If you have a question about transformation and would like it answered in the Training Touch please send it by email to Treasure.

**SAFETY ASSESSMENT AT THE CONCLUSION**

The absence of impending danger to a child or routinely demonstrated parent or caregiver protective capacities to assure that a child is protected from danger.

**Unsafe Child** - The presence of impending danger to a child and insufficient parent or caregiver protective capacities to assure that a child is protected.

**Family Functioning Assessment**: A specialized family centered intervention service which gathers and analyzes information about an alleged maltreated family. (Former CSA)